
THREE SINGERS IN
EORT-ST, CHOIR LET

OUT SUDDENLY
And a Very Lively Row Led By

Friends of Contralto is Said
to Be Brewing

RECENT DIVORCE SUIT
FIGURES IN ACTION

Presbyterians Shocked By the
Testimony, it is Said—Oldest

Choir in Town

Mrs. Meta Goebel Owen, soprano,
f Mrs. C. H (.Moment*, contralto.

Charles M. Clohecy, buntone.

The above members of the quartet
of soloists in the Fort st. Presbyterian
church have been given notice that
their services will be no longer re-
quired. Mrs. Ralph Trix bus been
engaged, as the new contralto, 'l'he
only member of the quartet to be re-
tained Is William Lavln, tenor. I)r
Newton J. Corey, organist and choir
director, is also retained.

« Dr. Corey Is now in Colorado giving
a series of and the ac-
tion of the music committee may or
may not be known to him.

All of the members of the music
committee of which George H. Par
hour Is chairman are out o 4 the city,
at present. •

The singers mentioned were given
notices of dismissal this to take

‘ effect Aug. 1. when the usual summer
vacation of one month begins. Sun-
day evening the quartet warbled to-
gether entirely unconscious of the dis-
solution of singing partnership.

The personnel of the Fort-st. choir
has been unchanged for several years,
.Mrs. Clement, being its oldest mem-
ber, her association extending over a
period of 18 or 20 years; Mrs. Owen
about 10 years; Mr. l.avin seven years
and Mr Clohecy six years. Mrs. Owen
and Mr. Clohecy are vocal pupils of
Mrs. N. J. Corey.

It is said that there will be a lively
Congregational “row" over the dismis-
sal of Mrs. Clements, who is a great
favorite with the church members and
whose services have been cheerfully
given to any and all church organiza-
tions asking for them.

, Dame Gossip also relates that in
addition to dissatisfaction with Mrs.
Owen’s work, the more strait-laced
church members disliked the notoriety

. the church received when Mrs. Owen’s
divorce suit was tried in the courts
recently, the charges and counter-
charges between the warring couple,
making “scandalous” reading, accord-
ing to the good Presbyterians. The
older folk in the church are said to
bitterly resent the “sacrificing" of
Mrs. Clements because of the desire
to oust Mrs. Owen
% These folk say that while Dr. Corey
Is well-liked his desire to bring for-
ward pupils of Mrs. Corey when extra
singers were engaged or vacation sub-
stitutes needed, has been frequently
severely criticized. !n the dismissal
of Mrs. Corey’s pupils. Mrs. Owen and
Mr. Clohecy. it would seem as though
this faction had had something to say
.in the new order of things, even if
overridden in regard to Mrs. Clements.
The notice of dismissal to the singers
1b said to have come like a thunder-
bolt to them.

The position of the contralto alone
has been tilled.

' LAWS ON m ATTEND
PHONE MERGER HEARING

‘ City’s Attorney is Examining
Franchise of Home Co.—Aid.

Ellis Will Protest

Corporation Counsel Lawson stated,
'rriday. that he would attend the
hearing before the state railroad com-
mission, July 18, to see that the rights
of the city are conserved in the pro-
posed merger of the Home Telephone
Cos., with the Michigan State Tele-

phone Cos. Mr. Lawson was still ex-
amining the franchises of the Home
Telephone Cos., Friday, and looking
Into the records of the litigation over
the Co-Operative Telephone Co.’s
tranchise. He declined to express for
publication his personal views on the
merits of the merger.

Aid. George H. Ellis, of the Fif-
teenth ward, announced definitely
tjiat he will submit a resolution to the
council, Tuesday night, to have the
council protest to the state railroad
commission against the proposed

Merger, and asking Mr. to so
represent the city in the hearing in
Lansing.

“I read the details of the sale care-
fully and the phone companies' state-
ments of how the cltyAvill benefit, but
the Home Telephone Cos. was permit-
ted to entvr Detroit, permitted to pull
up our streets and do all kinds of con-
struction work with the understand-
ing that we were to have competition,
insuring low’ rates,” said Mr. Ellis.
“If it is a good thing for the city to
have but one phone system, as they
’tell us. why didn't they keep out? I
am as much opposed as ever to this
deal.”

VETERANS TAKE FURLOUGHS.
Many Old Soldiers Leave Home to

Spend Summer in Flahing.
BT. PAUL, Minn., July ..—Million-

aires have ’’nothing on” the veterans
at the soldiers’ home at Minnehaha
Falls. Nearly a third of the inmates
of the home have taken sumfher fur-
loughs.

They will spend the season at their
old homes, where they can poke
’round, fish, hunt and en joy life.

When fall returns they will drift
back to the home and the steam heat-
ed cottages

~Nlaqai* the Sea.”
Is the title of a handsomely illustrat-

ed booklet describing that most de
Ughtfui all-water Lrjp through the \y
000 islands and Rapids of
the 9t. Lawrence River to Montreal,
Old Quebec and the wonderful Sague-
nay River via the steamers of the
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Cos.
Copy of booklet will be seiw'on receipt
o/ 6 cent* postage by H. Foster Chas-1
fee, A. O. P. A., Toronto, Ont. j

WOOD FOR GOVERNOR
IS 10SS” PROGRAM TO

HEAO Off WILSON MAN
State Committeemen and De-

troit Machine Lining Up to
Put This One Over

NOT KEEN FOR HEMANS

This Latest Story Lays Senti-
ment for Two-Time Candidate

Open to Suspicion

The latest harniony symptom In the
ranks of the Democratic organization
in Michigan, is ip enlist the elements
that were anti-Wilson before the Hai-
tlmore convention, in behalf ol
tlonal Committeeman Edwin O. Wood
tor the governorship. The sentiment
for llemans that hus been said to pro-
ceed from these sources, is open to
suspicion.

li is reported Chairman Shields
and Secretary Canfield are rounding
up the state committee anil the De-
troit machine to bring about action
favorable to Wood’s candidacy at the
meeting of the committee in this
city next Monday. It bs expected that
the endorsement of tWt meeting —or
u secret combination for him—would
give his boom the inside track. The
word has been received hero lhat
Wood is willing, notwithstanding his
declinations.

The supporters of Ferris and Yaple,
strong Wilson inen from first to
will prhbubly have something to
on this program of the men whose
recently-acquired enthusiasm for Wil-
son is promptly linked with an over-
whelming eagerness to reap all the
advantage possible for their faction
through the popularity of the nom-
inee they did their level, best to de-
feat and discredit.

-PROF" SAMUELS SET FREfi
PROSECUTOR IS BLAMED

Judge Connolly, In the recorder’s
court, dismissed the case against
“Prof.’’ Samuels, the salt-sugar-and-
water-in-the-eye specialist who was
charged with practicing medicine
without n license after the raid on
his establishment in the Dodge
building by Prosecutor Shepherd last
April*

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Jasnofoki, representing the prosecu-
tor’s office, told the court that the
prosecution was not ready to pro-
ceed. ilaimitig that It had not re-
ceived sufficient notice. The defense
insisted upon an Immediate trial and
claimed that the prosecutor had
known ever since thp case was tried
in i«>lice court that they would de-
mand a trial during the June term.

The ease has been called several
times, tut has been repeatedly post-
poned. It was called for Tuesday
of this week, then postponed to
Thursday anil finally to Friday
morning with a warning that there
would be no further postponements.

“I’m Innocent rg™.‘r..” "said Prof.
Samuels, as he stepped out of the
court room with his attorneys. “This
is the sixth time that they have
tried to prove a case against me and
failed. I’m going back to Wichita,
though, ns soon as I can get the
property back which the prosecutor
has been holding as evidence since
the raid for I do not like to stay
where I’m not wanted.”

The prosecutor was given until
Saturday morning to show why Prof.
Samuels should not get buck his card
Index system, lists, etc., which have
been held since the raid as evidence.

Port Tupper Swept By Fire.
HALIFAX, N. S., July 12.—As a re-

sult of a forest fire, the village of
Point Tupper, a settlement neer tha
entrance to Port Hawkesbury, is In
ashes today,* practically wiped out by
the fiamo.

FAMOUS IN A DAY FOR THE
BEAUTY OF HER HANDS

AND ARMS
A Free Prescription That Does Its

Work Over Night—You can Pre-
pare It at Your Own Home.

“It’s my own discovery, and it takes
: Just one night to get such marvelous
results,” answers Miss Grace Hen-

' sn, when her friends asked her about
the marvelous change in the appear
ant e of her hands and arms. ”Y<
can do the same thing if you will take
my advice,” she says. ‘T feel it my
duty to tell every woman what this

! wunderfill prescription did for me.
Just think of it! It did all this in a
night.

It affords me a world of pleasure
,o tell anyone else Just how such re-
markable results were brought about.
I give you. absolutely free, the iden-
tical prescription which lias removed
every defect from my hands and arms.
You can form no idea of the marve-
lous change it will make in just one

application. The prescription, which
can be prepared at your own home,
is as follows:

Go to any drug store and buy an
on ice bottle of Kulux Compound
Four the entire bottle of Kulux into a
two-ounce bottle, add quarter ounce
of witch hazel and fill with water.
Mix this at home, then you know that
it is the genuine article. Apply night
and morning. The first application
will astonish you. It makes the skin
transparent, removes all discolora

jlions such ns tan. sun spots, freckles
and coarse pores, roughness and

I wrinkles, and. in fact, every blemish
the hands and arms are heir to. It
also produces a marvelous effect on
the necksand shoulders.

If the neck is discolored from being
exposed to the sun or from wearinuhigh collars 'lids prescription ulll lm-
inodiately relieve that condition. No
matter how rough and ungainly the[hands and arms. or what abuses they
have had through hard work and exIposure to sun and wind, this prescrip-

tion will work a wonderful transfor-
' mutton in twelve hpur* at moat
! Thousands of women are using this
prescription with Just the same re--1 suits that 1 have had.’
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NICHOLS (HO ENOX ARE
IN OUSTER BAV TIM FOR
CONFERENCE WITH "TEDOt"

Michigan and Western Mana-
gers Go to Talk Over Third

Party Situation in State

PLANS ARE DISCUSSED

Advisability of Naming State,
County and Legislative Tick-

eta to Be Considered
Important announcements concern-

ing the Roosevelt campaign in Michl*
. gun anil the proponed third party or-
.urfiizaiion art* expected to follow aT conference ut Oyster Hay in which
the former president will be acquaint-
ed, Friday, with the situation in Mich-
igan as viewed by ('tty Clerk ChurlcJ
A. Nichols, Roosevelt state chairman,

ami Frank Knox, of Sault Stc. Marie,
former chairman of the Republlcau
state central committee and western
manager for Roosevelt in the cam-
paign before the national convention.

When Mr. Knox arrived in Detroit,
Wednesday, it was stated that his
visit hud no political significance ami
that he merely stopped over here on
a business trip. While he was in the
city,, however, he had a conference
with Mr. Nichols. Thursday Mr.
Nichols was not in the city and it
was learned in the city hall, Friday,
that he had gone to Oyster Hay with
Mr. Knox.

It Is believed that the euitire Michi-
gan situation will bo gone over thor-
oughly at the Oyster Hay conference,
that a decision will be reached as to
when the former president may make
a campaign trip into Michigan, ami
that the attitude of Gov. Osborn and
other Koosevelt progressives against
putting state, county and leglslati'e
tickets in the field for the new party

will be thoroughly considered.

RHEIMS. July 12.—Aviator Pro-
vost, monoplaning for the James Gor-
don Bennett cup, made a. record of
39 miles an hour today in an elimina-
tion contest. His machine hetame
unmanageable, however, and he was
forced to laud.

otlml iiKl I
Saturday Specials

Lingerie and Wash Dresses
$3.50, SI.OO and $5.00 Values

Reps, Linens, j| L
Chambrays P J

All Styles, Colors and Sizes, ah- H
solutely unmatchable at this JS
price

Summer Coats $ Q C
Regular $7.50, $lO and $12.50 Value J

Pure Linen Coats. Poplins, Silk Pongees. Nor-
folk Red Jackets, Striped Pdazers. Also a
big lot of Serge o»ats. All sizes

CLEARANCE OF 2SO

CLOTH SUITS $ A CO
Worth to $25.00 /M JI

Serges, Whipcords and Mixtures in plain
tailored ur fancy models. All size**. Greatest
lot of Sn it ever shown at this price *

o Mpf

Your Home Furnished Complete for S2OO
With Furniture That Ordinarily Costs S4OO

*

X

To every young couple contemplating marriage, or every young couple just newly mar-
ried and about to furnish their new home, this sale is of vital importance.

It presents the opportunity to buy the class of furniture they had set their hearts on
owning, at the price they can afford to pay.

And, too, you needn’t pay spot cash for the
furniture you select during this sale. We will
gladly extend credit to all responsible persons,
and you can pay for your furniture in divided
payments covering an extended period.

This Removal Sale embrace*? everything
needed in furnishing the home complete. Here
you can make your selection from one of the
largest stocks in the city and save exactly One-
Half of the actual valuation of your pur-
chases.

Our ni*w >• ust store, 15-163 Gra-
tiot ave.. near I. tubien-st., which will
«..* completed in io days. But this sale will last only a short time

longer. In a few days we move into our new
store, within that time, however, we must dispose of every article now in our present east
side store, to do this everything is reduced on an average of ,

One-Half Off
This sale takes place at the east side store only, 259-263 Gratiot Avenue.

From 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
The “hottest specials” ever offered in a Saturday Hour Sale—Hot weather
apparel with all the profits melted off. Real sensational values—on Sale at
these prices for 6 hours only.

The Smartest Summer Dresses
in Detroit Saturday. Real $lO and sls Values A
Silk Foulards, Lingeries, Tissues, Voiles and JH 1% I 3
Linens. /■ I I
Every lady or miss in town who needs one or ——

more fine Wash Dresses should come here jfp
bright and early tomorrow.
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SPANISH WAR VETERANS
ELECT WILLIAM G. W ARD
BAILT BTE. MARIE, Mich., July

12.—The Spanish War Y’atcraus, be-
lore clua.iig their annual en< atuptndM

; here yesterday afternoon, elected Wil-
I Ham G. Ward, of Mitt Rapid*, depart-
ment commander, he beluga com-
promise «andidate..

Other ottu era elected were: Gen.
Robert J. Matea, riauit Ste. Marie,
aenior vice-commander, Joseph 1\
Shepard, Marquette, junior vice-corn
mauder; August il Glauuser, May
City, department inspectorp Schuyler
C. Graves, Giaud Rapid*, surgeon;

|ltev. E. W, White, Jacksou, chaplain;
'John F Atkinson, May City, histoiian,
Harry L. Warren, May City, adjutaut;
!•'. M Ashley, Uig Rapid*, quartermas-
ter.

It whs voted to hereafter have the
annual encampment at the same time
and place as the G. A. U.

Iliiwlnt-Mv-Ilkc I'rtiitliiK. No fuss nr.'t
no feathers The plain, n«iit kind that
looks right Times I’rlnllua Cos., 15
John R -st Th Mo In I»9S or Pity .lli

To EUROPE TlCKfcfra on*
1 w fcuiiui •» steamship lines at
tariff rates, sold et IIIKMTIKKI.iI
It HON.’ TIC KKT OFFICE. 71 GHIS.
WOI.D-ST. (ICstrasr* us l.nrurd-et.|

STATE OFFICIALS TO
CLEAN TRAVERSE CITY

TRAVERSE "cTTY, Mich . July 12
A general complaint from the ciiiiensnaa Stirred the state board or health
to order a sanitary survey of this city.

HT’NDREDS of men are taking ad
vantage of this great reduction
sale —it’s a golden opportunity,

made possible because of our Inflexible
rule never to carry u single garment over
from one season to another,

Come here tomorrow and select any
pattern Suit in stock and pay exactly
one-third less than the original price
marked

(Black and Blues Alone Excepted.)

Men’s $lO Suit* Now $6.67
Men’s sls Suits Now SJO.OO
Men’ss2o Suits AW513.34
Men’s $25 Suits Now $16.67

Original Price Tickets Remain
—Reductions of One-Third
Made at Time of Purchase.

Appeal* had been made to the local
health authorities but they failed tu‘
act bty'&uft* of bi»in«es and v>HUcaF"
reeons. The laaue will now be pushed!
until all objectionable placet havaj|
been cleaned up and necessary saw*r
connection* made.

Selling & May s Semi*Annual
Sale of Men’s Suits _
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1
2. 4. 6 and 8 Monroe Ave. Opposite Temple Theater*

Specials for Sunday
Raspberry and Pineapple EZfis* er
Fresh Fruit Ice Cream 01/C Qf-

Fair Warning: W e will make only one thousand gallons
of Raspberry Fresh bruit Ice Cream for Sunday delivery.
There will be plenty of Pineapple to supply all demands, but
if you want t<> be sure of getting Raspberry—Which, by the
way, C the finest fresh fruit ice cream we have ever made—

please telephone your order in today or early Saturday.
Owing to the tremendous number of customers which

must be supplied, we find it impossible to accept orders later
than io o’clock Saturday night for Ice Cream to be delivered
Sunday.

Some people make a little Milk go a long way. That’s
lean living. Plenty of good milk every day is the short cut
to wholesome, hearty health.

Our Certified and
Walker-Gordon Milk

is for people who want the best milk that can be produced.
Fresh, pure, rich, clean. Your doctor will vouch for this if
you ask him.

Detroit Creamery
Company
Phones—Main 5140; City 257.

CHERRIES
Geo. L. Collins £? Cos.

WHOLESALE FRUITS
29 Woodbridge Street, West

Are now receiving Fancy Northern Michigan CHERRIES in car lots.
Now is the time to secure your supplies.

Kastern and Western Market dealers or your Ur<>< • r can furnish
you with t hes* CHERRIES and they are the fltost CHERRIES grown.

They will not last long, so get busy.

For Summer Entertaining

C-
' FT CRYSTAL wine ind lemonade se's.
* ice pitchers, sherbe «lass» >, (> u ant

•liver chafing dishes, serving trays, sandwich
plates, percolators, suniovusS, picnic out sit ••

Tke Gorkcirr\ Skop
Gr&iivcjer

Ham\ai\ IVaM
I IIJewellers

*
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